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IFMSA - International Federation of Medical Students Associations - www.ifmsa.org
SCOPE - Standing Committee on Professional Exchange

Exchange Conditions of : Russian Federation - HCCM
Level of studies: We accept clinical students (preclinical students after special agreement with NEO)
Type of Clerkship: Clinical clerkship. Preclinical clerkship only on special agreement with NEO
Languages: Russian, English
Duration of Clerkship: All clerkships jast 4 weeks from the 1st of the desired month.
Working Conditions: Aproximetly Mo-Fr 8:30a.m.-2p.m.
Available Departments: Acupuncture | Addiction Medicine | Allergy & Clinical Immunology | Alternative
Medicine | Ambulatory Care and Prevention | Anaesthesia | Anatomy | Biochemistry | Biology | Biophysics |
Chemistry | Dermatology | Dermatovenerology | Emergency Medicine | Epidemiology | Family Medicine |
Female Cancers | Forensic Medicine | Genetics | Geriatrics | Gynaecology/Obstetrics | Hematology |
Histology | Hygiene | Immunology | Infectious Diseases | Intensive and Critical Care | Internal MedicineCardiology | Internal Medicine-Endocrinology | Internal Medicine-Gastroenterology | Internal MedicineGeneral | Internal Medicine-Hematology | Internal Medicine-Invasive Cardiology | Internal MedicineNephrology | Internal Medicine-Noninvasive Cardiology | Internal Medicine-Pulmonary | Internal MedicineRheumatology | Internal Medicine-Tropical Medicine | Medical Ecology | Microbiology | Molecular Medicine |
Musculoskeletal | Neonatal-Perinatal Medicine | Neurology | Nuclear Medicine | Occupational Medicine |
Oncology | Ophthalmology | Otorhinolaryngology | Paediatrics | Paediatrics-Neurosurgery | PaediatricsOncology | Paediatrics-Surgery | Parasitology | Pathology | Pathophysiology | Pharmacology | Physical
Medicine and Rehabilitation | Physiology | Physiotherapy | Primary Care | Psychiatry | Psychotherapy |
Radiology | Radiotherapy | Respiratory Medicine | Sleep Disorders | Social Medicine | Sports Medicine |
Surgery-Cardiothoracic Surgery | Surgery-Cardiovascular Surgery | Surgery-Gastrointestinal Surgery |
Surgery-General | Surgery-Hand Surgery | Surgery-Head and Neck Surgery | Surgery-Maxillo-facial Surgery |
Surgery-Neurosurgery | Surgery-Orthopedics | Surgery-Plastic Surgery | Surgery-Shoulder & Elbow Surgery |
Surgery-Thoracic Surgery | Surgery-Transplantation Surgery | Surgery-Vascular Sugery | Traumatology |
Tropical Medicine | Urology |
Disciplines: We will try to find every department you want, Psychiatry just on special agreement with NEO.
Periods & Towns: Unfortunately, we CAN NOT accept ALL students in Moscow and Saint Petersburg.
Please, mark in the application form 3 choises of the city. We won`t accept AFs with Moscow-MoscowMoscow.
If you are going not alone on exchange it could be just 1 other student, but not always we can provide to stay
in couple.And we don't accept triples.
For us very complicate to añcept students in december and january, so please write to NEO before to send
CA. So, december and january just with special agreement with NEO.
Arkhangelsk (july and august, all year 1-2 student per month)
Chelyabinsk (all year, exept february and june)
Ekaterinburg (july)
Izhevsk ( july, 1-2 students all year)
Kursk ( july)
Moscow (july and august)
Nizhnii Novgorod (august)
Omsk (july, 2-3 students in january/february)
Perm (july)
Saint Petersburg (july and august)
Samara (may, june, august)
Stavropol (july and august)
Ufa (july and september)

Saratov(july)
Krasnodar(july)
Application documents & deadline: Deadline for applications is 4 months before beginning of clekship.( for
july and august it's March Meeting).
Perm and Izhevsk acccept students with visa made by IL from university! if student opened touristic visa in
this 2 citys he will NOT be excepted in there, or if he will come anyway he will be send at home in 3 days! NB!
Documents:
1.COPY OF STUDENT`S PASSPORT
2.ADDITIONAL DATA LIST (ADL)
send via e-mail or during MM.
ALL OTHER DOCUMENTS JUST ON ARRIVAL.
Proof of HBV vaccination, anti-HCV test are needed. Other medical documents - on special requirements
(depends on medical schools, will be reported by LEO-in).
Passport must be valid at least 6 months after the last day of suppositional clerkship
All the documents must be attached in the database and sent at least 4 weeks prior the beginning of the
clerkship otherwise we can't guarantee exchange program to be organized.
Digital documents required: Please upload following documents to the database: scanned copy of
student`s passport, photo, proof of enrollment and ADL(Additional data list for students going to Russia).
Card of Acceptance deadline (weeks in advance): 8
Card of Confirmation deadline (weeks in advance): 4
Insurance: Health and accident insurance from your country is mandatory.
Pocket Money: Depends from LC ( some LCs provide money instead of board)
Board & Lodging: Free of charge on bilateral agreement within the student's family or in
student's hostel, 300 Euro for Unilateral Exchanges.
Accommodation can be provided ONLY for the period of clerkship stated in CA.
Social Program: Depends on LC. AS Russia is a huge country, every LC orginise Social programm by itself.
But, some LC are placed close to each other and we orginise Regional Social Programm( for example
Ekaterinburg-Ufa-Chelyabinsk, Ekaterinburg-Tyumen-Perm). Different trips to the mountains,
lakes,countryside(to see the real Russian life) during the weekends. Different meetings and tours around the
city during the week are included! You won`t forget it for sure!!!
Substitutions: Substitute student MUST arrange visa by HIM/HERSELF in case IL has already been
made)and accept the same period and department.
All changes must be reported to NEO asap by e-mail.
Cancellations: We prefer cancellations to substitutions. Should the student cancel his/her exchange this
must be reported to NEO by e-mail asap.
Visas: Students from ALL countries need visa to enter Russia.
We don't make ILs by ourselves. They are composed by Ministry of Foreign Affairs. COPY OF
STUDENT`S PASSPORT and ADDITIONAL DATA LIST are required. It takes 1 month to make IL.
IL from DB is NOT valid for visa application! NB!!!!!!!!!
If we don't have these documents 4 months prior the beginning of clerkship we DON'T
PROVIDE IL!!!
In case any of this documents were late we can send the IL by express post upon special agreement with the
student or NEO, but will charge the full price from the student
Special remarks: Students who would like to be placed together must clearly state this in both AFs.
White coats and stethoscopes are required.
Unused contracts may be postponed ONLY on special agreement with NEO.
More info Link: www.ifmsa.ru
These Exchange Conditions are valid until: 2014-08-01
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